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Resolutely refuse

substitutes of
Stephens' Ink,
no matter« how
plausible the
dealerý may be.
Whoever benefits
when another ink
is substituted for
Stephens'-it is
not you.

Insist on having

rWhat .Canadian Editors Think

FACTS ABOUT TARIFES.
(St. John Sun.)

]ET us get down to facts and
L specific instances. The centre

of this tariff war is the woollen
industry which is demanding higher
duties, with the approval of th~e Con-
servative party. Supposing at their
request the tariff is raised 25 per
cent. against British woollens. The
price of Canadiani woollens wïll im-
mediately increase 25 per cent., which
means that the farmer and the labour-
er must pay 25 per cent, more. for
their clothes. Th e profits of the
Canadian -manufacturer would thus
be increased. But would the whole
increase find its way back to, the
workmen ýin the form of more work
and more pay? Somne of it maiglt,
but if it aIl went this way how much
better off would the manufacturer be
than heis now? And the Canadian
purchaser of woollens would be out
of pocket by just that amounit which
the manufacturer might retain as his
profit. In other words, the working
mnan would pay the manufacturer 25
per cent. more for ýhis dlothes and
mnight get hack say ro per cent. in
extra work and wages.

PITY DOCTOR KOCH.

(Vancouver World.)

T HE opponents of Dr. Koch,
despatches tell us, have w(
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the institution of sucb a system and
it will be instituted there shortly. But
here in the West every sane-thinking
mnan knows that free rural delivery
is out of the question for some time
at least. Five years may see Sas-
katchewan at the st'age where the
farmer will have ýhis mail delivered to
his doors, but eveni five years is a
short space in which ail the changes,
necessary before that day, can ta-ke

<place. Let it be repeated, and well
understood, that the Standard favours
the installation of a free delîvery just
so soon as it is feasible. The first
essential is a wealth which will war-
rant the expendituresnecessary for
the system, and the West has flot yet
attained the wealth to warrant such a
luxury. Why, the city of Regina, with
nearly q,oo0 of a population, cannot
get a free city delivery system from
the government. Then how in the
namne of common sense is a free rural
mail delivery going to be established?

FERTILISE THE SOIL.
(Neepawa, Mïan., Register.)

F ROM the fact that Mr. W. F.
Young, east of town, threshed

over 40 bushels of wheat to the acre
off new land and other yields fromn
breaking are nearly as large, while
sumimer fa'llow is yielding over 25 on
an average, it mnay be seen that the
drop in genieral average per acre in
the West is caused by difference in
the land sînce the old days whien 40
to the acre was flot more remnarkable
than :20 to the acre is now. * How to
restore this great fertility or at least
to prevent further depreciation shoul
be the prohlem for the farmer rather
than -how muc~h more land to possess.
Forty to the acre wouil double the
nrnfit of gn tn the acre. for all ahove
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